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CABLE NEWSS

l (Deatlions in Germany Re.
g. t n•favorably for Gov

rnament Candidates,

- Viitafl y Gafry Every Berliu

isiot-foreign Gossip.

1gcn, Fee. I-T-be electi"n4 for mn,,,

ae of tgerr relebstag were beli t, .ny -,w I

the aSteet wm erystabbora. ..' "r" night

the ece;teme•t bet'ac fnhu-e.

t"sas f IS t a• rrounded the unw.*-

5o a1rwarla5 special editions givib'

Salst •enith of the rvrcrnment in
iew relkestal ill be known until ..le

r - are tir a.. It is an; c•pst .,t
;. mtemtdeitmbersof the ent.r . t

agemed O te ent tee at i the rld 1t.'kb-
amrr "haM omvItrdS br th-

uti r li retuled to th.
oaw trtkhitag, i r u Iay not yet

euesi bntdta afe tWeeesary tI Koeir'
hebasr, ibetde. . relau, Lubec lreteui.

listadt, Praukoru k rsr , D ta e t ettl, l. - e
and MaCr kic, while s gt ar electr t I11
Drme. Llps c sad ilwkik. The social:•:

garp Iiua hewas fiMpiete sad acalist elcc
ters were bght to the polls IN bat:ailio+.
Two esalalea are returned for Breslau.
Blter is retaured fir Agea.

Ir olrmesrr n ing at his pisse
sesmq Bin he swe qed ri in lb this c.tI,. )rdi wi..i..aoe lthis •ir-

-- pisead with a ersem of cherse.Accord-.
_.w ieshaal0 lrrafgements it is proba
ti ha &Besta il be represcnated b t#reee

etawerss lhbesr ad three odetllets.
IS S*in*1 Katle, eateLrht. received .-

1 and PFtrl GA AM l ('li.sple letlnrnI a
Lad us' rtrteehuernse sa 5tiaist.

N Eas •rth.T iN Lv.I .
eetNm as tlls ity hbarve resulted un-

SIi I• t the overnm,,nt candidate!.

amsa~sel s el mse of lhoe t ar .all.-.,
s" maedllidate has it •e••en• t a itual wT.y

b. oh fat diviion Blots, newr Geraltt liber-
a• h T, ad bedlts, uihunllIsts, 7,008.

Sid at batll llot is e!sssarv. In the see
uistabl, Virhow, new German iiber-4 seaske Th,1tl, and Wolff, *ptbn-R0' d and another ballot Is

.ula the that dslkinon !bunckel,
- lberal5 received 10.4r) andsi ialist, 9,010. There ll be

In the fourth district It is
the socialist 8 ner is rlectet.

l ealll reatrns from the divlson bhave
Ret bee rsled. In the Ilfth distrlet.

sew Getsan liberal, bas lo,u76h
N)1 bmte, eptenniat, 1r.09. iI the

I k- -er, socialist, is elected
-a5 r Greltlni,. New Ger

eLrthvdivisk. f- this city. 8tiner,
treed 318:; Evrta, septeunist,

sm'ill Pr iamei, new German liberal,
L the Skbth dividoo, Hasenwlever,
....._ 3,4b3- Hoitr, septennast

_ ad new 'rmain ilerel, 11,.
Not (t f the Berlin votitng i a

lW s 0w,107, a gain oaf :1,0us;
1Ip; mew Genmas liberal, e ,-

germasnt party has plued 1j3-.he s ermnian liberals have

DOLDS TrE 3ALAiCW.
Mtem provsts shw losses

lba* H{err Richter's
baI ' La stw., counsels the

that the aucialiats profited
O This, hiwever, is not
4 mrwned, the conservative

sr u npporters of the ,epten-
selats, thuugln there is no

havi a lrorlkini ma.
seem•ed to have voted

lumbers. Forkenbeck. Bamn-
and General V,(n MlultkeMlets eleoted Antolone, theBeIg e returned Stocker.

deetions is the unusually
hallots necesart, a fact

closeness of the contest.SUmha is a triumph for the
two of whose caddidatee
lrge majorities. In the

dIvkiu t. a cistlete candl., im t a secu.d b.rt.ot is ne.e-

aerease In the number of
t the empire is a promi-

Ball the approahebes to the
.. W. .In, Crown Prince tand Prince Bismnarck were

We held is Thdll ball at
made an address. TheS h meeting when a eocialist

_ b

SU--lReturns from 956 districts u
-- bhis oif 44 eserratlves,. 18 i. t

smbbe itSd national lberai .
-- m heeals, d soeeals.t, 8 Alsa- ,
,_hi Is fortr-four districts new u,
h-el.a Thu aeltesnaits were

Semiar and in almost na
D aden W urtemburr and ai
m ity t the goverumeu: ni

LIn Berlin were orset Iv
P bees. The uarty is e-

at tbe imperialist asuces7e-

the numbar ofthbeir csare lbbut where seven leak
al tle i mll""The oal bt

ert n.h howevber, that il-" m "
lt 'nrite g EUtlh ort

_.u•asete, of the beLr a

p ofI ano

tol

Ike
dY Ira~~s ~ah ,

N]IGNAL SERVI('E SlIGNS.

Re- { wr g res of Weather sigenala-**n Ii-
feet eYarre ,, Ittc

TL,. (izhI . ignl OittHilvr fIttrnithpi
w I 1i Trat , il..fr Ihontfit if the '-',+ n r

rliu l pulr liei :t , tht- int hi-triir d t il n I .
a great l'xt,.t le n 

weather sand 
, 

lt,.,tt

the "lndit titos." Whi si aft, lt . I :,d
at hi- o, it. d:il .t I I .. f, r I t.

I N.II s h'it" IT • ouL a nen i :t it ; .I ill

I. hy niit ,f lto . aid . ' t tnt• Ti;.a t l . , a d tr hf r lti p I c are f u', r i n
in nt eht. atill f th fon tt ai-, toi i t-

U,, INTfRPRETATION h.

is j

i -l:- Iht l -

No, .".% 9ll. r r F I Fla. bxf 
.ee u re .n

' . !. . , Bu r It , l •: ,I , f- t

a• I h. il . l
. lh r n rp i fflot,rdee I Fit i r lsag; .t i -ie FlM lain . r snie- vi"'k 

h,1..l

-a o I. White Flt_. isx fltt smdth:re. aI-
ways indicates clear or fair weab llr iI,ra in.

No. .. Wneo Fia. six feet quare. indi
Tncates trail ,"e .enoiw.

XN". 4i. Black Triangular Flag. six fee'
at the bae aintld ix feet in lenh. always
lee- refers to temperature . Wu pileaced

above or l, •te o•d;os. 1 or 2 indicates
Swaet'": weather. When plac"i beltw -rn after Ns. I or 2 it iudlietget chlder

is weather. When not displ aye, the indi-
i, catiins are that the tcmperature will re-ad main stationary, or that the tellmrature- will nt vars five delr.ees fonm that ofI the ame houlr if the tl'ecedin itn-e.

e N. . (',l.t Wave Flag.six fead 'luare.
et. indicates the appra.it h of A sttnlen andi

decided fall in te:nlprature. Thi signalbe is Isualyi ordered up at lecat 24 hturs inet advance of the cold wave. It is tot dis-
played unless a temlperature of 4-m , egretes.1,or less. is expehcted; nor Is flag \n ; dis-
It, plated with it.iat, Vlaen (displayed (i flag poles tie si:-

, nals should be arrnged to read eown-tward. When dispih-•ed fronm hrint:ial
I supports a small streamer should tkravs

1; be attached to indicate the ter int frI tm-which the signals are re•. When it the
-form of svmbols. to be displayed on 'ars.ye the isghorls shou!d be plmoaetl one Ilow It
the olier and read d,,wnward. 'ies.ce

e signals may be withdrawn at 3 p. m.

e A Wtlaeepreag stormn.
Calcaoo Feb. 1.-On- •aalt, patehe.upo wIr, eXteudnlg In a zIlg-za, eiretltuous nrte

Stman Chicago by way of Deintl. N. M., and
o os Anuglos to S Frairo Pa theonly Iea- dlurn of telegraphle communicatlo to-

d night between the cities of the East and thSentire country wet of the o ky m nt
Be Bad as the situation Is tbe telegraph oMclalj
consiher thesselves lucky to have even one
poor struing available. The manager of the
' Westeru Utio, said that the series of stormslasting th:ee seeks, ad apParently juste ulmginiatig had been Lactically without a
~ rect"ent sinece the company's tlieswest i. (ileago had reab.,ii the dllmity of
Letelg cua rd a system. For nearly tehreeweeks bthw the tlekients had been waging aiacot nuus warfare on Se ctuutry between
the Missouri river and t mountains, and one t
teieLgraph route after Feother had ignoblykbetu readcred a useless wreck. Last nighlt
elp'dr the cla At the c ery momenutth t rain and lightuning wle waking life miscerab c in th- vicinity of (Clieago, asleet stormwas raging in W I•.'noalo,.n•al beyonid ht. Paulp
i Iotl.lni blizzard was In pogr.es. To tfe

south falling and drtitia thow hldE l pnhd s -ce
lion of the Union Tacili road, and

beroudl in the same drectln a "north-er{' has te~arir urings loose, and downlin Ar:,na, on the otllna Pacific, rad
dcr l,,tid Into a terrific sand storm. Mle tupntl Ilesa o plel sul wties, especially upon It
tlhe b iion PaYtic. hate lesa borne dt•n in raltin,-t inlxtricuable .fsuatu. Those main- Istaun:r u their l.to to, in midair are croed ai,.glrel atnl i Irtkeo l a maoter that wlli take ft
llua,,y i:lsto- i re:,a r. To-uight the f hut l nI

ofisth.ni is hors c•l eniat , but the telegriapht L
ni t-i thmiik that tL..:r thrIe weeks' Iiege in aati ot at an end, ant that telegraph omnu mu cnicatton will soou be rterted between the
East and the Pacite c•asL

S Mormons Utndaunted.
Sm d LAKe Cltr, Iril, Feb. 20.--The

DeseCret lef, the chief ras of, the Morbmou I
ehnich, iafter conceding the ribablllito that
the pregldent will slgn tbe aEdmunds-Tcker

tm, sayfs: "The jutlalron of the motle
liberal crorwd, rhlech ftlde all the resaly
rnminal elements of the territory, and 1ahungry antl impecunouS odl@ec-seekers and

bar-rtoom loafers are terrbl torned
down .by doubts thait paea• their
ditpol•uti eil soul. If the Mornos a*shruld cclude to talke the tosto uth ad vote,alfter ai, wbere wouid be the fond anticipa-
tioans of the expectant bumnanrtrl How much ,a
of the bill ton take control o the territLory from Ithe majorlty and give it toa the minority would
the mucR vaunted measure tke, and as foria Iclim of reinlg antl-Polbgatn. glatlUoe, that
has vanished with the obnolous aection o I h
which Mr. l'ucki set his eart anod Mr. Ed -munals set his heel. dAs ,r the church of Je- isus Christ of Latter Dav .alutti, the object of -
Ssault. it sill relmain ut -iup'rtsesl rty this or ; e
any other infamous schree that tcan be ot- It
tr!ute. tit cripl.ple and lest ryiti. There his unthlng in sach futik le: ;:t- ut can change i tone tf lt teuets or ii f.'a itaunoflb s

twer. It u ill h-col c. ot cucn olhatedthan I s-Ver brefrem. t.au.- hif it.. ,utward pressureo hichl its nle abera t, -ubjeeted by nerse- a -utln, • tud the Latter Itay raints. or Mor- b ,ntns. hcbtb::r the bill I ... i mi a law or not, I :;
tll trust in God. live the:, releio, purstue Iheir course and fill their msiuom in the world ,
earles of all opposition and regardlea of all I
hUman roneqoracces. I hr work is the Lord's aad whocanu star His ;ni,'h. . bhandt" I I

Acrg aan -- - *0'

NEw Yoag, Feb. ..-- Tm. Rev. Charles W. an.
Ward, rector of the Pg:estat El,:'copl |,
. burt-h at En=lesooI, N..' 'a what ,erots to ittLate been a ht of mnent.tl -+ ratton. -aot. his it-iferaihy this mtotniuc .:-d 

o
lee withoat a-effect at his litte danih'.- and then turned l

his pistot ut-mn himeiel liA part at the wtie's fa.- shere the bullet |struck t Plazvalzed and the :l tour fear that |,ti,, wtound will rcsuIt aowtcr ,r later In lock-

oi the , ,iii clotse aitve tnte right evc, an.
mtneilit ti lire Ups cnl Into the trlna The bal _struek in :idtls+a. s rstlad. Pnetrtlng 't.il.
sit nith atal :i h.lf ant todguigfast againet tite l:
rtcbt tntttl:et iitie. Ilia ctndloo tu-night i- i
$'tIttII-. tttt ntuc-ll Ic-s tlaterenes than that of lo
hswfe. Bothmay reeur- The reetrw as -
oubtiem Ianaae. q

illid,

OBEYING THE LAW.

Salcons Cloned and Not a. Drop
of Liquor Sold.

National G:eenbackers in Conventi:n at
S C .':cina•:i-G neral News.

I' aloons Closed.
h.\..". ITi. Feb. 2L--. l..aven-vrth

-, . 1. , tit ' h l . . -.. ' the 401rn•" %,"r.
I- .11 ri,,-e.i to, d•. and there was--ex'etltln. vet o

l'rui st.r.,, run by a prop,irit,cn:".:-not a
ai+-c,, in l.eaven.-orth where iultr'icatin.

in lII" r, wer' Ito le Lail fir 1iYe , r rueia.l iarly ii tih i -r ,lti siv- r:d of thI .ild reound-
r. ,robtahiv forge-lrirUl 'f 1the rn1ar' . prcal-

r,at i. "r tert he -ruin the forer,, habit,l were
-. ' , . tir.t ':;vir r this and then that ial,,b ,,
d,.'rr. ut Ih n t , ,p- "rrdL for t',:ll

At t,: ," :.t.*ir;al b•,t,: iv.tha ?a, f,.rm rnt- te
har-row,I b.r. :5-eu I rausfrrned te,~ lat x,
Iral.ial"t'' ard p'atnuit stand, and Mi'a. the,
Ital:ar. ;re t, tie t r. -prie!,r--. ec la:m*'-t that
ae l•ead l n,,. i.;:k to i:-t t- priuci;,les, -a in ,
it'r - iaied. hilt it's, hine-'.'
At rti* ( 'n ti. etlal. air,-s the str ,t. rthe

iarr-,.'ld',,.r 1a5 t.- s-'I l t lai iu .ai a. ,iFt ,
l h lrch. the 1. ,llr. c a,ld: "I th,. tilt rtu
bad enorre .at.- t.ha: to tr.t to oet in th:t.
w ullil no, t :le t : ra1t,lfathi,, r :it."

At ,~, !' a!.:. ri- h.1I. u , I'r,,;- i".-tor Kr, billtwin,r u*k -.i I., r i,. a lri-nk to a traveler,
r, ar,.t oi'. "'.-Nt h a tcon,.i.rrable a ght'."

.At the Nc,-\ n,'lir'c• 
cl . ~'is rat,-. brttlrs

welt .i;:l .1! ,r'"" r, tit'r ,' l titer in the Latrwn
propa Iltcr ta l.rll e ltlg arted away and nut a

,i t r i: it r sigh,.
r e N~,. n - s.t ti;,- tirst saltion to "lise.

When the 411; ir. 1 rr* Schbnels. real the
ima•o, lrt r r:.it, he ne'ard to i-. bar-k' rl.r, 1";1 , . 1. ,'k tibe front an-! t ack r"~g,l ,ai t e.. we, "a.tr e up. as I shall ne,-I ,oar

-,erv. r, longi
-er. 10' day he was busy sh p.

ip
n r 

his fix: nr,.s t, lIrrrini iham. Ala.
At tl,.- B.n Ttun. turmeric the hase ballhea'tt.lrters, h-e otni thin-g remaintlc to in-

dien, rba t , at ;., en, r... r a'. t ,., ,,.{.. .. A. s' ,t ,l " , . a , .. ". d i.u . 1.1 1I 1 a ien
d a; •,us.d iu chalk; "3lrclaut"' lun:c• to-

day."
'r he Bani. which was the rendezvoui of the

ar s i,.dlng nitn. was locked, front, back and

No t oar a•4 many people entered the TMis-
ou it,- ia:ev I .u:dne" to-day as :usuaL tu-ten-

se wbh" t, vit the nrtms of the -oareI of eluca-f tionr. .ao ,au- the r, urn in which Peter Berry
f.,:mr iv snBl, lirtuors by the juI or more was
el.Ipty--n tc even a barrel being It ft.

I hae curtains were d own In the windows and
at the d,aor of Armistrong A: WVa':,.e's the
signs have twen taken in and the spirits rolled
out and hatuled away.

'lun Ciusiek, the politician, not bein, en-
tirel ,attistllrd with the proclamatlon, intuiredif it tn lant lusiness. When he was assuredthat it did, he packed his traps and vacated his

sal, rt-.
Toim Fitzg erald's "Green Front" was as

verdant in appearance as ever, but there was
no sa•,ni of revelry there today.

Thomas .Mack:n was to be seen on the streette-aiy aiu. of a job a.s he put it, his place bcin;
locked anl emnaprr.

The ae'thetically unique Uourt exchangepanels have been callel ina. and the irowds
that were wont to stand in front of them ae
Sseen noa more.

The fish were swimming in the 'Saratoga's"
aquarium as of vowr, but Dick Norbea's white
apran and skull cap were laid away while the
beer hall was deserte, I.

The "'Star of the West" has set, and the sol-id menu who used to frequent that p•are ant I
Sgather arouud the tahlres tio amuse tuemisely,
at a sa'ial itarnme of scihaufkopf have rlezate d
tlhea:ielves to the -eclusion of their oitlces and-countiug rooms.

The Labor Counell.
Cth ct ••n, O., Feb. 21.-The national com- t

mtte of the greenback labor party met this I
Smorning. with E. II. Gillette, of Iowa, in the
Schair. and a fair attendancee of members and
I other::. thilling, of Wisconsin, opened the

a disc-uson with a proposition to deeiare the

Lgrre:i''ack party d(lissr? dt at once, so as to
aunte utrarnarmte in the formation of the t
1new party, of which the organization conven- Ition will meet to-m arraw. This proao-ition
was very generally onpeed. It uas urged
that the comlanittee at this meeting had not
the power to dis-oly the party. It was alo a
urged that if it had the power it would not be
good policy to exercise it until after the com-
mlg convention had submitted its principle's.
These views prevailed and a ommittee was ap- 1
pointed to report to the committee on the
matter after the adjournment of the conven- t

.lensry George arrived to-day and was es-
corted to his hotel by a delegation from the
Henry George club.

The atub committee of the greenback nas-
ttonal executive committee has agreed upon c
re*liutions which will be presented to the lull
committee for approval. The resolutius 1
Ifaor !'erring the greenback warty into thenational industrial party, provded the plat-
formt adopted by the latter shall contain
n,,t .ing c ontrary" to the princirlles a the
gre',enback organization. The gerenbaekrs
aill hohll in Iflatntil losition in the crmint :
-outvetiu,n. as they Lave many delega:es
here. It is estimated ti-dar that the llHenryv(Gere int.rest may yet be repr•sented in the
canveatin, as there are many of his tollower a
htre. tiboutgh natone froan New York. TheIre
may he t qruet ion raised as to their adnise-iton,
srt'e rrtarv DIo ;ltlas tclaims they staeme mo '
inceltcd in the caLoL

Lords Exehange Blowa
Losooy,, Feb. 0.-Lor- d D Ce Clifford, ad
orl Grey De W'iltoo had a game of lsticufs

a the lobby back of the boxes In the Gaiety P
heater the other evening after the former a
went to tie latter's box and Invited him to a
omre out and be thrashed. The cause of the01
juarrel is variously stated, but wiseacres say, 0
when cosuilted, that there was a woman
it the bottom of it all. Honors were
stsy in the combat. Of course ser-
me explsnat on were deemed naeceary esila formal rnegotiationds were condoted on biaehaif of loar Grey De Wilton by Lord a
leadly. an Irish representative peer who has
wen out at least once as prnere tl tn a- ci
air of honor, while Lrd iet tliffart was rep'
*sented by his uncle, .1lr. Oakley. Lord P
eadli.- was advised as to the points of e.-

lueste by the Marquisi De Leuville. with whom
e is staYing antd who itl one of the best au- 2
sori:ites on duineliui in London. bth from cx- vt
cr-ince atnd r.ading, and who was as well pcuown 'n Nrv York as here. at
The disacussin of the Gaiety affair was long

ail anxious, aut it is repnorted that the se--ants came to the decision that a duel was un-
secessary on the technical pont that a
'aofflet,'Iintended as a deliberate Insult andanvtation to fight, should be delivered with ci
spnro hand upon the fale, while in the present
'as, blows were exchanged almost slmulta-meousi'. Whether the principals will rest
o arent with this remains to be seen. m
Lawad De Wllton ir related to the Russel, in

leres. iowanls and Argvles, an has now as leneome of 6.O00. and if be lives will have am cn
scome of 10100. He ti very slight, very at

ilonde, at fin' shot. and t,.ak tue fetoringrize or:
it tlarrow. Lo•rd De (hffi,r,i i- a rewaarkably sitiandeome man and much ligrr than his sn-
arounst. one of the best pigeon shots in Eng- G
sad and a thorough sportsman. His home,
. Park Lane. Is -resided over by a young wife hi

gareat beauty.

Politile Cause a Shootlng.
Lotnsst.LLg, Kr., Feb. 17.--T'rma~u s llanlon,

who was nominated by the resideant foe
United States intern l revenue agent fur the
Seventh .lana district and who was re
Jected by'1e senate, bshrt and, it Is thourht
mortally wound,.d Lewi tSner, an elgiiseer on
te LoaisvJie, New Albaay and Chicago rail '
rad. In New Albeay to-niht. LIaniole and ro
Saer wea a aaloom kog 'tber dihea~ma q

_po trs ad were taOba abat Hs e
eirc ad lasster Ve s sheea ha be.1

CONGRESSIONS I.

SENATE. Feb. 18,
S e Reeclut.ons of the Maine legislature in

.:',.:fd 'o trade relations Wii~ Canads
laid before the senate-3fr. Edmunds
t presented theconferencere*'ot of the Otahl
puty•yru bill in the shape of a du1, t;tfte
,br uuth the renate and ouse bii:s and ,;
ws greed ti -3 to- to 14, it now gUes to the
prestent , iver and harbor bll cuusider.

4. ..aainew and BAy Ci:,, two riva

a towus in .,'?a.. were the cause of per
. on.alty and :,crcmiony t 2;'*"* e'erai
n, :,u N,. a le icral court loc,•.tUo beu.g "if
bI . .s ,r tile samtte; East .laginaw was
k l,,tr ed out by di.y C.ty--Tae stiury civd

-e a,.prJ'l,..ativu till audpeusitt iuattler s ie-
,t iC ro,.tJ.

5ENATE Feb. 19.

dr. oik E" serited t's etson"l petitior
i!or the repal of the na'igatin iai, ,ld
.Up,!e,rted the petitioL by tue statrt:-:nt
th It .-,nt Von Mo;.ke had in a recent
- . i: deci•t-ed that oar was inevitt .l ; in

a -,t •t a coantirgeury Mr. Beics tai t
c-i .\titericals to tan bhips and iihae :
S:. t. t the co(nuerce-carriug of lit.

S"i!1 The conf:e-ence report on thie bid.
,ir thi.: r"co ina-.e nd retiring of the trade
du.iar i t a agreed to, and the bill goes t,,
ti,. ,r.•.tjuert-lhe river anli harbor brt
S,,:atU d till aMllturument.

fh e pension -ommittee reported back the
dt 'lendant ipepion bill with the una:im ,u r
r, commendation that it do pass, note th.r -t.sndii g the president's objections. The

tI;• lns made the special order for next
T"hurr.l,tv. The questions of admitting

I es-veral territories to statehood, and the
ptlropriation to fence in graves of conhld-

era'e dead, led to a bitter partisan de'ate,
an1l on the last-named issue there was a
t i,;Jr-us waving of the bloody shirt.

EN.tTLT Feb. '.1.

M3 re Grandv Army post petitions agatinst

the pension veto-Recoiution to inquire
Swiy. t;ie gov ernir o; ('uila keeps (t'vllo

P.:!,.t. an Sileg•,l 1:uerlran citizen, iun-
I pr:ti•ed-I-•ac II. Sturgeon of St. Louis
Inur:c ai.( l~.e for i pur.:t- iUniteIl states
shi!, canal acroes the lsttuius of Pan tuma
--Snator Mlitchell of Orc.;on u.t*S tome

vigorous lanuage about Col. Parke for cer-
tuitn cneineering busine•l in Cotlum;bia river:
Stur"tir 4 one(u r and Hallhey repliedl anil
n ,ile C'ol. Parke out a th:ur,•uhhlred,
both as a gentleman and a soldier-
Nicaragua ship-canal bill and the
river and harbor bill were amended
antil paescd-Mestsr, Vest. Ingallsandi other
senators had some spicy spatting over the
Missouri river commlssion in diseussing the
ltst-mentioned measure-The senate by a
vole of 42 to 18 refused to adjourn over
Washington's birthday.

HOUSE.

Peace petitions presented from Rhode
Island-Debate over the proposition to re-
peal the pre-emption, timber culture and
desert land laws occupied the entire busi-
nfes portion of the day an was productive
of much scathing accusatiota in different
official directions: the house refused to re-
cede from its position or. the bill and pass-
ed the measure divested ofsubstantially all
the senate alterations, and asked for a
further conference.

SENATE Feb. 23.

Senator Sh'r.n at tenldered his resigna-
tion as president pro tem., and suggested
the election of somejone to fill the vacancy
before the senate session adjourns by limi
tation on March 4-I-esolution adopted
for the publication of all papers and doca-
inents bearing on the rejection of Matthews
colored)-The District of Clumbia appro.

FIriation bill was passed, but not until Mr
P'lutmb had expressed his opinion of the
howv standard of morality observed by the
i;ustri,'t commissioners-Mr. McPherson at-
tempted to secure consideration of the
'Pacilic railroad resolution but wasdefeatec

-33 to 22-The bill to create a bureau ol
a•,riculture and labor was considered, but
-ot disposel of-The senate refused to eon

car in house andmdments to the sundry
civil bill and a further conference was or
hi-red.

HOU•SE.

Mr. Bland attempted to have the veto
of the pension bill of John V. Faeris set
aside. but was defeated, 93 to 132-The
subatitute to the McAdoo bill, to provid.
for the manufacture of first-class moderi:
anins for the navy and sea coast and other

lefenres, was debated all the afternoon till
the hour for memorial services to the late
Senator Pike arrived. woes it went over as
unlinished business--.lter the P'ike eulo
gies the house adjourned.

s:ENATE Feb. 23.

The agr;cultural department bill wars
passedl. Itprovides for a cabinet offieer
and assistants, and tranfers the weather
and labor bureaus to it-The pension bill
of Thomas A. Hopkins of Maine was passed
over the lresident's veto.

HOUSL

The retaliation bill on the Canadian tish.
ery disputes was elaborately discussed and
brought out a flood of hot sentiment sea-
sonedi with war talk towards the govern.
ment of Great Britain, chairman Belmont,
of the foreign affairs committee, being very
pronounced in his utterances: the house
substitute for the senate bill was adopted
--I:ii8 to 123--nnd the substitute passed-
2.32 to 1--The balance of the day was de-
voted to considerationaf the poeoflfiee ap-
propr;ation bill. A vote on it is to be taken
at "2 p. m. Thursday.

lIr. -McGlyna to IBe Ielustated.
New YoRx, Feb. 20.-The belief that Dr.

McGlynn will be reinstated in St. 8tephen':
church was a topic of conversatlon among th
parishioners at the church to-dar. It is said
that he has received letters, not only frca
many lieste of the Roman Catholic church
in this counntv and In Europe, but has a ;-
letters from several cardinals and hi-ho-,-
commending his course and approving I-i
strength of purpose in holding to his opmuin.u
on prolertv i raund. which are. they at. t-o-
sitenut wih the doctrines of the church.

The theory now entcrtawed by Dr. .
Glhnn'. fruedds is that he will be retnstated a-
pstor of 6t. Stephen's: that he will retaurn t.
his home tn the rectory: and that be wdl the:
go to Rome. He w;l uever go to Rome. it
said. unare he goes as thze rator of St. I-
phen's The re nstatement it is believe, l. i::
takLe place before Eater .5idau. The ma•s-- I
were not largely attended to-day and the co:
lectonas were small.

lartilngton Iteally a Tory.
Lei,.~s, Feb. t2--The debate on the new

pro-• dure rules was continued hn the house
,d commons this evening. The sambr of
memnbers present ws juast sallet to maLke a

Lear~a lam. Lord advocated laiting
- idrividual en ei are br the mJrit I

but promtle sPupport r

TEtiRIBIIE EXPLOSION.

Fifty-Two Men Entombed in a'
Mine.

War Between ernne-o and Ger-
many Deemed Certain.

SRussian Conspirators Ezect•Lt -Ev;ctors
Forcel to Fight Hard-

Tr,i4n Gossip.

milners Imprisoned in a chaft.
I;.~,V.': ' h. 18.-Ar. extl•,in has oe-

I mlrred in the Cuit._ '~lkrv. In the Rhnddla
valley. There are fifty-two ... ~ -*'tcb.-l in
the mrlnea (ries can be heard at the tft,
ru!l it is hoped that the men may be waved.

The r.nee'th cf the shaft is surroundled by rela-
e-..= rf ,Ie imnrisonued men, and the secue is

y t.'.•:. 4 I Im:mrloned men have
-t n ,--,d unhu i .t.!. ril. others have

rit tl ke , ,it hLjitjt.rei.. %:_tc•n'r, lill il in
ti.. (,,i mund it is re;,ort"*. that s.I are Cea;.

tnct**** stand.
Sr PTE.rtent c.o. Fei

r
. i'.- -ft ts m...ml-on.-

aIl. sta'el ii lIl -ian g,,veruneu nt cl.:. 'ilat
the, cu'n'..tin is ;alitrig .cirouuni that war be
tactl F'r: nc ar, . I; lrrauy is inevitable. A-
a fr~bh 4.i f.t of France mi;ht tnvowve dis-
as;I .,u r,. tlle. to Iusia, the czar's govern-
m-nt a ~., in the , vent of war, preserve en-
tir- Ph,'t"v ' .,. ti•. It will Lot support
France as- an all;, L 't may cv a firm. re-
-e•:a c :stt i'te " ,rvent "(ermany frnli
-er.ti-,g tie witbli cf her aInyv ne- t of the

en-, and e vrn if Fratc-. •th,,tultl be dlefeatse,
at ','c.:. to' s rinumllit a- p.1.be the etfeeti of
the ,ti-ase r. Fr these reasons it is declared
that it -sea will await the iceteome of the dif-
fretnt Ip ,e- cf the Bulgarian crisis with the
r . , It a r•ei-. ani sact in •1iu a way as to
avouil being invuived with A:is;r.a or Euicland
at tie teIolllrnt when Franc'e and Gernuanv
commence husitities.

ltusslan Conspiratore Executed.
ST. PIETERYR-Ra,. Feb. lS.-It is rumored

that two naval ofeers recently arrested for
unapiracy against the government have been

exectted.
The prince who attempted suicide havlno

been rrescte-l \ith othebr students of the
military sch' *,i in eounection with the con-
spiracy is not detal but lies in a precarious
condtion at Laureu, where T7Z prisoners are
nonrned.

Several serious riots occurred here today
but were suppre-sed by the military.

Daring Attempt to Use Dynamite.
DcDLIx, Feb. 18.-The recorder of Galway

,arve a dinner party this eveningg at Paradise
house, his residence in Kildysart. Among the
glests were two magistrates. While the
guests were rcated at the table a police petrol
saw a man running awar. An fnvestricatcon
was made and on one of the window sills was
fotiund a box of dcanmite with a burning fuse
attached. The tuse was quenched. The po-
lice have failed to capture the culprit

Evictors Forced to Fight Hard.
DrIsLr, Feb. 1--A number of tenants

were evicted to-day at O'Keough near Car-
rick. They stoutly resisted and stoned the
police. wht-n the latter charged, and a youth
was badly injure.l with a nfile. Priests va'nly
intercteded to stop the evictions. A maiden
bravely defended her mother's cottage fur
twenty minutes.

Unionista Form a Club.
Loreox, Feb. lS-Sixty unionist members

of parliament held a a meeting to-day and
formed an association on the plan of the
ei,,hty club of the nobility called the liberal
union. Letters were received from Lords
tiartington and Chamberlain approving the
object of the meeting.

A Mail steamer Lost at See.
LoNDo., Feb. IS.-The Russian mail steam-

erCz'aritza, from Constantinople for Alexan-
dria, has foundered off Syria. No details
have been received.

A College Professor Murdered.
Viae -Na, Feb. 18.-Dr. Pebal, professor of

chemistry in Gratz university, was stabbed to
death by a valet whom he had dismissed. The
murderer committed suicide by oiston.

Tste Ohio Disaster.
Tzrri.Y, O., Feb. 20.--The investigation at

the great Baltimore and Ohio wreck of Jan-
unary 4, has dreawn to an end finally and to-
ltrrow morni'ng the verdict w.i be rendered
by Coroner Zepper. It is a very lengthy doc-
ument. Tie Loroner tinda that freight eP-
oine No. e' was it an unsafe and unservieesGkt couJitiou and that the otifcal of the road
l.d been notilied of this fact, but still allowed
i t, be u-ecd. 'lhe cn.iineer of the ireight
train, Ed aid S Ktiler, wa_ not intoxicated, as
I ':argedl. hut was wuru out with sixteen hours
.l;d hilLt iiuutea contlnuousn duty witl a
c;ecli tireman and par ruelgie. te had Dict-
t. ol tunime to g-t to Republic from benaa
silIng, but his eugine was so poor and leaked
ae tLat t::e tires arre put out and It died on
the trac.k at the poinuL of the coliision. The
Scndtlctor of the fregiegt, L F. Fletcher,
lailed in his dtuty in not lagging the limited
ae pres fe-r ie knew the eugine had died ten

Iet,llceite- tlcfore the express was due. "l'e
,,r'eke-s on toe express were Interior and In-
ltectitve- fir they lailed to dimninish aspeed

ul forty-three- miles. an hour more than one
lad in a diistance cf ,liU fet The manner
f heatsu~ n al l.ghtune the cars of the ex

pse.s train ras ilafercor, unsafe and dlan-
gerous iand rcutrar, to, the lacs orf the
etate of Ohio. lad the :lghttng and neatbngbeen pro;s-r the car- would not have burned

and too lse ee l.fe eioulid have been very
i.ht. lie, thererfere lids thuat the victims
ctme o t the-" de ath :Ihrugh gRIoss negligence
eed the part of tit. otliciele and eIonaners of
:he Ch,,a- . li, in.irioi ef the Baltiruire and
UlOio rauler.ad. and through the grens negia-
genee of oi.cduc.t"or L F. Fletcher in failing
:e agnal the express train, and through grus
o-glagenco oi the part ol the owners, man-
.gera and oticials o1 the Baltimore and Ohio
railway con•patly for using on the texpre s train
interior aunr ineff-ctive braktes and an im
irioper. daeterouu and unlawful manner of
L,ihtlug and heating the cars

It eeuld seem that such negligence asre-
suited in suel a great loss ef lilr could not be
rther than rlmiunal. but there are no lats in
OhitJ ulakilr -ch ucnegligence a crime,. and no
leWe- ltinier r hie:a tllech p:r.wui can be charged
Lh •r I•e,'. 'Ilhe vcr:ie't r ill cause ;leietiilng

I ( •r !r. e-tpee alla io this elate-. and will
g-,Ibabile ', eiee •;u"' ecf t

h
•e enactiment of

.:e e•;e;.t: uuh nr•iL'tne:n a trimte eithL
ttr e r'--euneu-t-

The WVorst of the geason.
Carcaoo. Feb. le.-The worst storm of the

sotenr has been prevatoing throughout the
Nurtwerst to-day. The telegraph service west
cf Omaia and at Paul tia been coumpletel)
ett e:l. At .Meneeapulis and St. Paul nearly
s.l trrins on tue hleres nourth, weat and solth of

ioneapotis laive been aatmdoned. lhe ' .,rtb-
:ru ractic, Manitoos and the tiatsluga & Da-
s-o. llneS are iurely bucke. Traius from
the East managed to psh ivera houns late
thus murnaig. Nealy aldl the smet rallwa)
itrles an bulh 8 Pa ad Miam spais wee
lucelUin. moasIn hbott tLb sbnsaa ha.
armi W ICa a I m m Am r t Am a i

SMOKING AMONG LADIES.

The Habit IBecoming More asut l1ore
t.eneral In America.

A recent :.'.-i4. ntal tatemlent masde

h. ;in ant.ority wiv .l- opportunity of
.-slr at:\t. Ia'.a.' n10 , tI a to it;

trotbfuln , -s ,.-cl., .q t;, fact tItl.. thi

nra' I ," P• n _. :u lo g 'l .I.t'li':

,,f it hit'ht".t -taili-hi :it .- w York,

-:13 s: ".More .A"eri,':in wti om tn moke

ci;aretts,. and often ;rsra. I han th!e
wo

r!•l wut of, (iniv a: few "'lornings

:Lgo I sat i; tl!" hetllioir of )one of tb'

be-t-known womnee, N• w York
ao.ct\, la Ilv who io.; is ah

y "i'*y-i for everything that is wouti•aw
le and rea;.:- in the outside world,
i hile h•e nsmoke' l ( ".e Ittl after cigar-
t:e with the utmto-,t p:lacidtl•. Unuring

the morning three other lailies droppt-

.n, and two of tihemi also produced
dainty eigairtlte-t: - aand smoked with
Slit:re lotipoturt.-. ejtcting the curls of

.,,•,uk," into ring: above their head.s as

r:t';:.'. llt and pirfecti" as the mo-t
\-xpert iu,;l• ranmong men coul.! do.

I know myself of scs of our best New
York, Boston, and Phil:adel'ia ladies.
all my personal friends, who indult* in
snioking, and who;. naime, if given to
the p ubl;c, would cause a:,tolni.Aimelt."'
It is no,' pleasant to contemplate a con-
dition of atlairs as the alore gives u-
excellent reason to believe esists to-
day among our American women.
--Men smoke, and why should not wo-
men?" many have asked. Simply be-
c.-pse there are a thousand and one
things wh ch. thought proper in men,
are entirely unbecoming to womatn.
The associ~tiLn of tobacco with a re-
tined lady is disagree:ile; it is not so
with the most polished genfl.an. It
is argued by some that in Spain. France,
and Turkey and other European coun-
tries the women all smoke. and in pub-
lic; these same people making this as-
sertion have never for themelves seen
the class of women addicted to this use
of tobacco. In like manner might we
conduct a foreigner to places in our
great cit;es where women can be found
contimlally smoking, but could such a
visitor return t. his native land and
declare in truthfulness thb the Ameri-
can lady smokes? We are aware that
in Fr;;nce especially the habit of smok-
ing among women is more general than

in America, but l.kewise are many oth-
er habits which American mothers
wouln not care to associate with the
live, of their daughters or their lady
friends. If the custom of smoking
among American ladies is becoming
prevalent, it is one that can not be
otherwise than deeply deplored. +No
woman-and we weigh each word in
this statement-can be a lady and ad-
dicted to smoking. The argument that
men smoke is no plausible reason for
women doing so. and no one possessed I
of any degree of common sense will
advaiuce such a comparison. There are
scores and hundreds of things that can

be properly associated with the more
commonplace nature of man, but when
connected with the delicate and refined
nature of woman they become widely
dissimilar. Tobacco was intended for 2
the use of men, and while it would be
infinitely better were it not used at all,
or used in much lesser quantities than
it is at present, the cigar or cigarette
is not unbecoming to the most perfect
gentleman. But when employed by
ladies, it is put to a use for which it
was never intended, and the cigar in
the mouth of a woman becomes her as
much as would a costly flag of the rich-
eat satin texture if placed on the be-
grimed mast of one of the scow. that
rid our citiesof their superfluous mud
,aud filth.--Brookily Mlagazine.

On Relen's Cheek.
On lHelen's cheek was once a glow.
An arce of dreamland gllmlnted bewir

A slver-purpled, peachy beauty
In tidal swayilogs to and fro.
O flush of youth! outrvelveting
The butterfly's Arabian wine'

The very argosles of morning
Bear not from heaven so r;ch a tblhnlL

On Helen's cheek a sprinatide day,
Fragile and wonderful it lay;

From Helen's cheek the- twenty summenr
Child-lips have kissed the bloom away.

N'*ay, timne! record it not fast,
rhe reign of roses orrrnast;
All victor-pomp, of theirs encircle

A lovyal woman to the last.

So true of speech, of soul so free,
Of 'rich a mellowed blood is she,

That girlhood's vision, long ervanisbed,
RouwIs never to a memory.

No loss in her love's self descriest
Up-trembling to adoring eye,.

The sweetest mirsce of youth and besuty
On HIelen's cheek forever lies.

S--Lo, Ismogs G,,;,

Petit Larceny.
A man. charged witlh ruUning away

with hiis neighbor'.s wife. was arreste•l
and arrainged bof ,r- a negro jlL-t.t"e of
the peace. a gre.t: !.lck. lellr. ,r'!.-
brated among the upgro., on account

of his extensive learn;ing, having during
many years. been a servant in the fam-
ily of a college professor.

" Your honor." saii a lawyer em-

ployed by the dleflense. 'eoul cannot
hold this lman. There is lno law under i

wh ch he can be puutished.'
-Wall, a rter study in' de statures I

conclude dat I mus' hol' him on de

charged o' petit larceny. De stealin' o'
de .'ady wus larceny, far all theft is dat.
am' . et1t ler y "'eree peit !smde

Tobogganng :in Canada.
Thi- .sceln,, 1,na t \ : 

i t t r 

.. ivervti'."

- pl.ture.,u,, anl _ ,[ n_• -. .- i rti,.
after -u.k thle u .:. !'..n inll toi :t-elnt-

hie •• < ,11g :on, , ,l 0.. . iln. i w il l .

then lk:.tes a.tdI t .b, ._U an-. TIl e li•leC
-',ar.i .t t of blantl k t ,'.,th. white.

bi ,.etl. , ritl. .,r ina..ntiu . ilte "ante

nltn f!ti" 1? ty' t rn" " "tIlU,: Wih t',o,,or-
to snitlh. LI p ' l t.r feet .he his butli'

Inottl-iln-. :and InaOIl her head a toejte

of r.ch ctilor wi:h a lutio stre:nning
ta:'sl. The m,,n wear simii. f t:rsiuiiues.

knee breeches.., anl I liun bia•k stock-

inf.. It fre.quently happlns that

neither mltitln nor .tar is to sbe 'e•nl

po •ine ofi these ft.t've eveninl•. at

S.- hall, and then an enlorlmous bon-

hire. tvnivtrncted of ll:lnvy cords of dry
logs, burn .w the til.t ofI the

ground. ith gust, of li:time playing
atm.n, the pine'-, and askin.g a thouis-
und .hatt'

-  into mad lovel. Thone
who are afra:'t to dte.•e•d the tliz/v

lidit. stand in thle ;lare of the giant
tire. anti thie ctar lif•tht,,t from
tilhe tlame may turn white, hhdle the
nigh tilne is red. for the lll'rcur is at
the, moment probably twenty degrees

be ltow,:"ro. It is -eldomn that a more

",r'zeous 1pert:.cte is pre.euted tharr
whi.in eonplit of hundred costuImed

gulelIts :lthert rt .tit thi fi.re, the colors
of their g:trtnelnt brightented by the
l:are, and the gloomy depths of the

pine woods forming a b:ack-ground for

the pictured

hut all the excitement is in ,another

hlreetion. From the heads of each of
the slideu. already referred to, descends
an icy trough. anwl along each side'
hangs a row of Chinese lauters, whose
sober, t*nwavering glow is a constant
rebuke to tile. mad reveling down the
slippery steep. Each toboggan accom-
uinmstes from two to four persons• the
steerer throwing himself npon his side
and steering his conveyance in its light-
ring career by a quick touch of his
moccasined toe. The speed of a tobog-
gan is equal to that of a lightning ex-
press, and during my descent I .magin-
ed that I was falling sheer down a
precipice; and my heart and compltete
interior economyr seemed to rise into my
throat. No object is distinguishable
during the downward plunge. Chinese
lanterns, returning tobogganers, the
icy hank. and the mnaiantnleta os p.nat

all being mingled like the passing e--
tembie of a kaleidoscope. No one
seems to enjoy this exciting passage so
much as the Canadian girl. and a pie
Inresque sight it is to see her as she is
shot pat. her toque and headwrap
streaming behind, her eves gleaming
with excitement. But either by night
)r day there is only the space of a heart
beat given you to note her look,. for she
roes pat, bravely reliant upon the gal-
lant steersman, with the impetuosity of
a shot-bolt.-Edmund Collins, in Brook-

yn Magazine.

Sizing Each Other Up.
Smart drummer (to hotel clerk)-

.Alh, Charley. high-toned as usual, and b e
lismondr bigger than ever!"

Hotel clerk--"You bet! I suppose
ron want a four-dollar room for two
lollars. and all the sample-tables in the

louse ?-- Pck.

Dunder's Observations.
Der gravestone vbhas a newspaper
lot nobody sues for libel. It neater
rifs anybody avhay.

It vhas saidt dot we all live too fast,
mt we all know some men who vbas

no shlow aboutit dying.
If I vihas a tramp I should preaeh
lot charity vhas aerowning virtue. Der
tore ceharity der less I hat to work.

1 lose more as one bundred friends in
en years by refusing to lend money
nitout security. Der man who likes

o beat you vhuas werry sensitive abo•adt
is commercial honesty.

Der schmell of sewer gas in a house -
rhas looked after a great deal eloser

lan der morals of der shildren.

We doan' like to hurt our neighbors'
eeings. but if we hear some gorstsp

ibondt 'em we somehow manage to let

em know it.
Der man who complains all der time

lit der world won't gif him asehanee
rakes pretty good care not to work
safer three days in der week.

More men slabor mit me to shange my
rote dan to save my rsol Der woter
who vhas deadt vhas no good to polit-

cal parties.
Shtrch members should took notis
hot der peoples shudge of a man's re-

ligion by der vbay he trades thorses andi
pays his debts.

It vhas shust as easy as rolling of a
log to say how our neighbors should

lo. und it vhas shust as easy to ox-
plain how we came to be perfect.

Der Golden Rule vbhas all right va,
ou read hiu in a book, but vhb, :.
put h:i in prsc:tice on tier s'ren• e-

phas run in h" a po!iceCnan as a ant.

It der vbaa no w ,-,-piles or buLck.
saws or axes in ~ls worldt den it vhas
right dot rd:. wotidlt owes somebody a

living w h sae its on der f nce,.

It vhas •e. i to sph:ak l-r truth al-
w;ayS, bult l :r man wt, sets oudt to
practice it vhas souch a fool dot he goes
to der asylum. Akmniltlr of truth and

falsehood eures mostof tier ills of life.

Der man who mates tier greate.t
show of obeying tier law has der least

bn to break it.

a ' Ilk er lik ,e. w. , ,..: : j j.jt+,_. ,.T+ j. l :="


